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Rural O utpost to Inner City
M E M B ER S* E V E N IN G
"Pot Luck" for Christmas
TUE SDAY DE CEMBER 18.7PM
ME RRYD ALE. PETERSHAM
Celebrate Christmas in the grand Victorian manner at our
members' evening. Our "pot hick" dinner this pear will be held
at the home of David and Robyn Pitt-Owen in Petersham.
The restoration of their grand Victorian home Merrydale
was featured in Heritage 5 and the Pitt-Owens have kindly
invited members to come and take a closer look.
Drinks will be served at 7ipm and dinner at 8pm. A non
alcoholic punch and a leg of ham will be provided by the
executive. Members are asked to contribute to the "pot luck"
spread by bringing a plate of food or two bottles. Please advise
Geoff on 568 3029 if you plan to come

C O M IN G E V E N T S
E v e n in g Harbour Cruise
Please note that all places for our evening harbour cruise on
Sunday December 30 have been filled. If you wish to place
your name on the waiting list for late cancellations please
contact Anne on 417 4862. Cost is $20 per head.
For those who will be joining us. the yachtleaves Man-O-War
steps on the east side of the Opera House at 6pm and returns
at 10pm. Bring your own refreshments for a twilight picnic on
□ a r k Island. Inquiries to Anne on 417 4862.

The suburbs of Marrickville have witnessed more change
than most other municipalities in Australia. ITie land, originally
occupied by the Cadigal band of Aborigines, became the
domain of gentleman farmers and others following rural
pursuits. Market gardens, orchards, dairies and pig farms
proliferated in the 19th century, only to be replaced in the 20th
century by steel and textile mills, commerce and light industry.
The people who live in Marrickville have also changed.
Wealthylandowners gave way to an urbanised working class
frequently of Irish-Catholic descent. They in turn have made
way for migrants from Ewope and Asia. Suburbs that were
once bastions of conservatismbecame Labor strongholds and
even that loyalty is now under challenge.
In their new book. M snickvdle Bw àl O u^ost to Inm r Oty.
authors Richard (iashman and Chrys Meader (both former
executive members of the Society) have traced the social
history of Marrickville and the former municipalités of
Newtown. Camperdown. Petersham and St Peters.

Monickvûle EursJ Outpost to Im or Offris published by Hale
8r Iremonger (RRP $29.95) and was launched earlier this
month at the Mayoral ( ^ s tm a s Party by Fred D aly.

C O M IN G E V E N T S
A ustralia D ay D inner
SATURDAY JANUARY 26.7PM FOR 7.30PM
DARLEY STREET THAI (REAR OF B OTANY VIEW
HOTEL).597 KING STREET.NEWTOWN
Marrickvine is one of the most culturany diverse
municipalities in Sydney so it seems fitting that we should
celebrate Australia Day in one of our ethnic restaurants. Last
year we 'went Italian' and this year we travel to Asia to
sample the delights of Thailand at the Darley Street Thai. The
restaurant is located at the rear of the Botany View Hotel, a
marvenous Art Deco pub that was recently refurbished. It
was praised in the most recent GoodFood Guideiat is stylish
setting and imaginative approach to Thai food. Cost is $25 per
head (set menu) plus drinks. Bookings to David on 550-9379.
Limited transport can be arranged.

S ea so n 's G reetin gs
This is our last newsletter for the year. We would like to wish
all our members and their families a very happy Christmas
and a prosperous new year. Thankyou for your support
during 1990 and we look forward to seeing you in 1991. The
next newsletter will be published in February 1991.

Front cover illustration from Marrickville Rural Outpost tc
Inner City. Fowler's Pottery at Camperdown 1864.

L unch at S y d n e y T o w n Hall
The Friends of the Sydney Town Hall invite members of the
Society to a light lunch in the town hall on Saturday
December 22 at 1pm. Sydney Town Hall is currently
undergoing a $10milhon refurbishment and the architect will
be there to explain how the funds will be spent. The city
organist Robert Ampt will play the organ and insrite those
present for a closer look at the pipes. It is hoped that tenor Bill
Adanris will also sing.
Cost is $12 and cheques should be made payable to the
Friends of the Town HaE. G.P.O.Box 1591 Sydney 2001.
For further information contact Rex Parsons on 665-9365.

Covering Dulwich Hill, Enm ore, Lewisham, M arrickville, Petersham , S t P eters, Stanm ore, Sydenham , Tempe
and p a rts of Cam perdow n,H urlstone Park and Newtown
f-

The Western Suburbs Courier.
Thu Sydney Morning Herald.
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Why is il iht« despite the serious ’ '•“'w
Prttf, nature of what is happening to this
heritage huilding. the Minister for,,^j^.j
Housing has still not acknowledged or
^
replied to my letters of October P and
18? His office has now ceased
returning my telephone calls.
I ask the Premier of NSW to
investigate the actions of his Minister
for Housing, or at least lend him a
copy of the Heritage Act.

N ovem ber 23

B m c R. W elch.
Thom pson S tre et,
M arrickvtlle.

Tbe tbeft of tbe llott wu tbc last straw.
Siaca the ISSOa, tbe Sphiax-llkc pair have
CToacbad at tba base of tbs steps leadlag to tbe old
.Marricfertila Towa Hall. They survived years of
aaakipal life asd later studeat life wbta tba I '
was aaed by MarriebTiUe Public School.
S ow dne ia tbe past two weeks they were akked
. . . prised from tbeir bescs aad carried away.
Tbe Marrkkrilk Heritage Society is fariout.
Ia 19B7, wbea tbc Educadoa Deportw at still had
tbe bulldlag (altbougb eot uslag it), there were two
fires caased by aisoaists.
Tbc lUawarra Road baiMlag was later transferred
to tbe Departwat of Houaiag, wbicb plaat to boiid
pcaaioaer bouriag oa tbe adjoiaiag site.
Tbc beritage aedety U happy about the booslag.
but B oat uaheppy about tbe coatiaoed aeglect.
Tbe ball b tbe fourth oldest ia Sydacy —laclodiag
Sydaey Towa Hall itself. It was built ia 1879. with a
secood storey, aid probably tbe Hows, added la 1883.
Followiag tbe 1987 flrn, e perraaaeat coaserra«
Hoa order wu placed oa tbe baildiag uader tbe
Heritage Act; it is claasiflcd by tbc Netloual Trust ea
well as feaiurlag at a beritagt bulldlag oa
.Marrickrillc Couaril’t local eariroaffleai plaa.
You woulda't guess it to look at ibe exterior bow.
It bas been boarded up to preveat farther vaodelisai.
Ms Judith .Mathesoa, vicc-prcsidcai of ibe
beritage society, says: “We would just like to sec this
buildisg restored aod occupied, whether as a
conmuaity centre for pcasioaers or a local history
museum — as loog as it is used and cared for."
The society has appealed to both the departmeat
aod tbe Premier to act before tbe building is Heritage society vice-president Ms Judith
damaged aay further.
damage. Inset: The missing lions.

E D IT O R IA L
The L ion H unt C o n tin u es...
It's now more than six weeks since the lion statues
disappeared from the steps of the old Marrickvflle Town Hall.
The police have reached a dead end in their inquiries and the
owner, the Department of Housing, has said very little
publicly. The theft of the lions and the dismal state of the town
hall building was reported in several newspapers following
publicity by the Society including the Sydney Morning Herald.
We have written to the Premier and relevant Government
ministers expressing our concern about the continued
deterioration of the building and we await their reply. We are
also making inquiries with the Heritage Council regarding the
requirements of the Heritage Act.

Some years ago the Society adopted the Winged Victory as
its c-avse celebre and through the efforts of Greg Robertson.
Chrys Meader and others this beautiful sculpture, which had
languished in a council depot for decades, was restored and
erected in its rightful place outside the Marrickville Town Hall
during our bicentennial year.
Perhaps it is time to adopt a new symbol of our desire to
conserve and celebrate our heritage. The lions which stood
outside the old town hall were witness to at least 100 years in
the social history of MarriclcviHe. They survTved years of
municipal life and later student life when the hall was used as a
school and they had become a local landmark. Unfortunately,
the lions may he lost forever, hut they represent the
continuing struggle we face in preserving the past and they
have shown us that we must always he viligarit.
-Judith Matheson.

O U R L A S T M E E T IN G
S on gs o f H ero es and V illains

Third R unw ay Proposal
H ave Y our Say

A glorious spring day and the newly painted rotunda at
Petersham Park proved to he the perfect setting for folk song
authority John Dengate to present a morning of history in
song. John led us through the early years of Australian history
in song and verse. Many of the early convict songs and tunes
were harmed in their day and it was an offence to sing or even
hum them! John sang songs about bushrangers and pioneers
and ended the morning with one of his own compositions, a
tribute to his mother.

The deadline for public comment on the draft Environmental
Impact Statement for the proposed third runway at Sydney
Airport is December 20 1990. Have your say before it is too
late. According to the Second Sydney Airport Coalition, the
third runway would result in more jets over all the affected
suburbs, particularly to the north.

About 30 members and their families enjoyed our picnic in the
park appropriately accompanied by a local cricket match.
There was fruit punch, watermelon and Christmas cake and
a visit from our favourite Santa who had presents for
everyone. How does he do it? Thanks to Shirley Hilyard and
other members of the executi/e who organised the day.

M IX E D E X H IB IT IO N

MARY R E IB E Y
IN T E R IO R S
& GALLERY
224ENMORE ROAD.ENMORE
PHONE 516 4902

Suburbs like Starmore and Marrickville would eocperience an
increase in landings from 43.800 to 78.600 per year and an
increase in takeoffs from 3500 to 19.400 a year, claims the
S SA C. using figures from the EIS. That is one plane overhead
every 3.5 minutes for 16 hours per day
Make your written submissions to: The Secretary.
Department of Arts. Sport, and the Environment. Tourism
and Territories. GPO Box 787. Canberra ACT 2601.
Attention Kasandra Tzafaris. Environment Assessment
Branch. You can also write to the minister, the Hon. Ros
Kelly. Parliament House. Canberra.

H o w to S ubscribe
It's only $ 12 for indiriduals. S18 for households and institutions
and $6 for students and pensioners. You will receive copies of
our newsletter (either posted or delivered to your door) and
our journal Heritage. Your subscription is valid for the
Society year from July 1 each year. The Heritage Society
holds regular meetings on the fourth Saturday of every
month. Write to P.O. Boex 415 Marrickville. Enquiries to
Geoff on 568 3029

